
alien
1. [ʹeılıən] n

1. чужестранец, иноземец, иностранец(обыкн. о ненатурализованных иностранцах)
resident alien - иностранец, постоянно проживающий в стране
nonresident alien - иностранец, временно проживающий в стране
objectionable aliens - юр. нежелательныеиностранцы
enemy aliens - враждебные иностранцы, граждане неприятельского государства
to naturalize aliens - натурализоватьиностранцев
to grant naturalization to an alien - разрешить иностранцу натурализоваться

2. отщепенец; изгой
3. редк. человек, на которого не распространяются права гражданства, привилегии и т. п.
4. инопланетянин; пришелец из космоса (в фантастике )
5. лингв. иноязычное, чужое слово

2. [ʹeılıən] a
1. чужестранный, иноземный, иностранный, чужой

alien domination - иностранноевладычество
alien soil [shores, tongue] - чужая земля [-ие берега, -ой язык]
alien ami /friend/ - юр. дружественный иностранец, гражданин государства, с которым нет состояния войны
alien enemy - юр. враждебный иностранец, гражданин неприятельского государства
alien crops - с.-х. ввезённые /интродуцированные/ культуры, экзоты

2. 1) (to) чуждый, несвойственный
ambition [vanity] is alien to his nature - честолюбие [тщеславие] чуждо ему
alien to the country [me, smb.'s nature] - не свойственный этой стране [мне, чьему-л. характеру]
it is alien to my thoughts - ≅ у меня этого и в мыслях нет

2) (from) другой; отличающийся, противоположный
these principles are alien from ours - эти принципы (значительно) отличаются от наших

3. внеземной, инопланетный; космический
4. иноязычный, заимствованный из другого языка

alien word - иноязычное /заимствованное/ слово
alien speech - иностраннаяречь

3. [ʹeılıən] амер. = alienate 2

Apresyan (En-Ru)

alien
alien [alien aliens] adjective, noun BrE [ˈeɪliən] NAmE [ˈeɪliən]
adjective

1. ~ (to sb/sth) strange and frightening; different from what you are used to

Syn:↑hostile

• an alien environment
• In a world that had suddenly become alien and dangerous, he was her only security.

2. (often disapproving) from another country or society ; foreign
• an alien culture
• alien influences that threatened their way of life

3. (disapproving) not usual or acceptable
• ~ to sb/sth The idea is alien to our religion.
• A referendumis alien to the party's concept of democracy.
• Cruelty was quite alien to him.

4. connected with creatures from another world
• alien beings from outer space

 
Word Origin:
Middle English: via Old French from Latin alienus ‘belonging to another’ , from alius ‘other’ .
 
Example Bank:

• They spoke a language totally alien to him.
• What is it like to live in an essentially alien culture?
• living in an essentially alien culture
• A part of me still feels alien in this country.
• His last years were spent alone and insecure in an alien land.
• Native woodland was destroyed and alien conifers were planted.
• The peasants had kept an oral tradition alive during centuries of domination by alien cultures.

 
noun

1. (NAmE also ˌnon-ˈcitizen ) (law or technical) a person who is not a citizen of the country in which they live or work
• an illegal alien

compare ↑resident alien

2. a creature from another world
• aliens from outer space

 
Word Origin:
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Middle English: via Old French from Latin alienus ‘belonging to another’ , from alius ‘other’ .

Example Bank:
• Do you genuinely believe that space aliens have landed on our planet?
• During the war, he was imprisoned as an enemy alien.
• Few movies represent intelligent aliens as physically different from humans.
• He was convinced that he'd been abducted by aliens.
• Illegal aliens are usually deported to their country of origin.
• In the movie aliens invadeEarth.
• It is illegal for employers to hire aliens not authorized for employment.
• The provisions would broaden the government'sability to deport aliens.

See also: ↑non-citizen

alien
I. a li en 1 /ˈeɪliən/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: Latin alienus, from alius 'other']
1. very different from what you are used to, especially in a way that is difficult to understand or accept SYN strange:

the alien environmentof the city
be alien to somebody

a way of life that is totally alien to us
2. belonging to another country or race SYN foreign:

alien cultures
an alien multiracial society

3. [only before noun] relating to creatures from another world:
alien beings from another planet

II. alien 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
1. someone who is not a legal citizen of the country they are living or working in:

illegal aliens entering the country.
REGISTER

Alien is used in official contexts. In everyday English, foreigner is used, but can sound disapprovingor unfriendly. To avoid this,
people often use the expression people from other countries instead:
▪ In those days people from other countries rarely came to Japan.

2. in stories, a creature from another world
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ citizen someone who lives in a particular town, country, or state: In order to become a US citizen, you need to have a
Permanent Resident card. | All British citizens have the right to live in the UK. | Good citizens understand that they havea
responsibility to the community.
▪ national a citizen of a country who is living in another country: She insisted that foreign nationals were safe in the country. |
Russians nationals were ordered to leave. | Her husband is a French national.
▪ resident someone who lives in a particular street or area: There have been complaints by local residents about the building
work. | She was a resident of Chicago for many years.
▪ native someone who was born in a particular country but moved to another country – used when describing a person or their life:
Picasso was a native of Spain, although he spent much of his life in France.
▪ subject someone who was born in a country that has a king or queen, and has a right to live there: Northern Ireland citizens are
British subjects.
▪ alien formal someone who is not a legal citizen of the country they are living or working in - used in official contexts: Employers
cannot hire illegal aliens.
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